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4. # d.,j4, said of hoariness, It became

abundant, or spread: see 5 in art. ..

8. ,ij ! [She tattooed herself wit

mnoke-black]. (T, art. ;j..)

. Tattoo: see ..1 and an .

'lj.; A female tattooer. See e ;, latter
part of the paragraph.

.-. [Tattooed]: see a verse cited voce

1. .- j., inf. n. 5.j, He cariegated, or
figured, a piece of cloth, or a garment; (Mgh,

Mob,* ;) and embellished it. (1.) - j

Qth.W l jl e , (1, I,) or ;,LJ .a, (M;b,)
He calumniated, or mirepresented, him to the

Sult.t (S, Mob, 1)

· : Any colour differing from the main

colour of a horse, &c. ; a colour differing from
the resat, (S,) or from that rwhich generally

pervades a thing.- d. : J It is of one

generally pervading colour, in which is no outac,

colour. _ 4: [also] A mark, sign, sym?i,tom,

or token, by which a thing is known; syn. Lo.sz;

(Mb ;) and '', whlich see.

,sj,% originally an inf. n., A kind of varie-
gated, or figured, cloth, or garment. (Mgh,

Mob.*) _- . The variegation, figured worh,
or figuring, of a garment; making it party-

coloured. t j sometimes signifies A natural

divtrsity of colours: soc i. -_ of a

sword: see J.

S ,: see what next follows.

qZj3j rel. n. of Ae,, the rad. being restored;
- All 8

(s in the present art.;) and so t~,S, like

[of c]. (S in art. ~.,.)

a 3ffi:fi- D [A saying mirepresnt

(TA in art. ;J, in an explanation of ; 'j.)

- t.'' is used by Aboo-Dhu-eyb to signify
A muical reed-pipe. (TA, art. ,i.)

1. .; aHe attained to the proper age for
ervie. (1i.) Se an ex. in the 1], voce

4. A,·. and * L, l He (a boy) became
of fuU stature, andfitfor sri.ce. (Mgh.)

one tinge or dyes [the hand., 4c.] ; and said to

be the ..LA: (Mb :) the lea~r of the Ji [or

indigo-plant]: or a plant [of another pecies

(TA)] with the leaves of rrhich one tinge. or dyes
[the haldd, ce.] (]C)

t.,jl: 0on the rain thus called, see ,.

_., [[A petiodical festival: a fair:] i. q.

.09. (Myb, art. .) tJI The fair,

and place of deeting, of the pilgm. (Mgh.)

. brand, or mark made with a hot iron.

(TA, voce 1J..) _ [Originally] A branding,

or cautertzing, instrument [or iron]; (., ~ ;) a
marking intrument. (MNb.) An imprs,

or a character, of beauty. ( S, .) 8ee an ex.

il a verse cited voco j..

3. u.;;: see , ., throughout.

4. ';;, originally _~ .. : aee cS!

6. tI.l;j: see its syn. I.tU.

h '; [thus without ;]: see ,.

ball of spun thread. (AA, TA inart. A
art. Jia.)

.. . ... a -.

e. j:z!: see 'q.,L J.

.4: see

8. 6,~ 4,~ i;t wi ri oon be: (9, Myb,
I, TA:) or it is near to being. (Mob, TA.)

~I sE an anomalous inf. n., or perhaps a
simple sabet.: see 1 in art. tL.

14± Quickly, or speedily. (IB, TA.) See

an ex. in a verse cited voce ;JU.

me·

Jj,U: applied to water: see a ex. voce

.; and another in a verse cited vooe Jj;

and another voco .;.

,,;~ A she-camel wAlwe milk lasts througAout
thelear. (IAy., in TA, art.ic.)

8. .A. %-i! [He was, or became, cha-

racterized, or he characterized hims~lf, by hnowm
e.g

ledge, or science]. (Msb in art. J1a.)

10: see 4.

oir , A quality; an attribute; a property;
or a decription, as meaning the aggregate of
the qualities or attributes or prolprties of a
thing; or the state, condition, or case, of a

thing. So explained voce L", and voce

oj.o. Seec its syn. Ja.. _a. in grammar,

ThA same as ;a;, An epithet. (f.) - A word

denoting an attribute () and a substance

(.;1j). Under this term are comprised the

J- .n1, the J_.a.. ~l1, the a.' ,A.,. and

the J-..ZA J..J1. (I'Ak, sect. .La J 

JSW a 1.~l.)- tai.o [A simple

epithet]; an epithet resembling an U .. ,. -1 _

at tl -o An epithet in wtolich the substantive
character predominates. - U, as a general

term for an attributive word, is also applied by Lth
and other old writers to An advcrbial n. of place
or time, and to a prepositwion. It is so applied in the
L and TA, art. J, &c. It was applied to

the former by Fr, (T, voce ,..Ji,) and to the
latter also. (L, TA, ubi supra.)

w: see in art. bgj.

1. ',is,, and 9]J J.'j, He, or it, arrived at,
came to, reached, attained, him, or it; (S, 1,

.) as also AI V (N. _ e.; J5j
He made dote his ties of relationship by
behaving with goodnes and affection, &c., to

kindred: sce,_t a.. _ ,- and '.t l
He had, or Ahld, close, or loving, communion,
commerce, or iptereourse, nwith him. (Mob, IC)

-_ a,t,m, inf n. n..j and L.; and t?a.,

inf. n. -- l,,,_, and JL.,s; are said
with relation to love, whether chaste or un-

chaste. (M, ].) And , ,, inf. n. .,

an<d .. ; and 'A4 tJIS: [He made close his

bond of lore, by affectionate conduct]. (M.) 

aAL0 He gave Aim property. (TA.) And

;43 &, j [Ire gave him a gift]. (1: in art.

.1)-_ w j. He conmcted, or conjoined, a

word with a following nord, not pausing after
theformer; he made no interruption.

2.. o.., inf. nf. J.3, He joined, or con-
nectd, much: he made a string to have many
joining.. (TA: the latter from an explanation
of the pass. part. n.)_ .. 1 .. £ . H made it

to reac it, or him: syn. &J *VIl, and #-1

r
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